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Top stories from September 25, 2020
Welcome to The George-Anne Daily newsletter! Thank you for your continued readership. Be
sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
YOUR LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
39 days until the election, students
share their thoughts on Tuesday’s
presidential debate
Tuesday night, President Donald Trump and
Democratic nominee former Vice President
Joe Biden will face-off in the first presidential
debate of 2020 moderated by FOX News’
Chris Wallace.
Visit our new COVID-19 site: TheGeorgeAnne.com/covid19
For the latest Georgia Southern COVID-19 news and analysis, check
out TheGeorgeAnne.com/covid19
All of the latest stories, data and much more on the pandemic in one place. It's your
one-stop-shop for COVID-19 information!
Savannah cyber exercise presents
new opportunity for GSU Students
As part of a virtual exercise conducted by the
Army Cyber Institute to examine proper
conduct during cyber attacks, director of the
Armstrong Campus Center for Applied Cyber
Education Frank Katz represented Georgia
Southern University as an observer over the
exercise September 24.
Hispanic Heritage Month
We want to know what Hispanic Heritage
Month means to you.
The latest numbers from the Georgia DPH's COVID-19 Daily Status Report for counties with
a Georgia Southern University campus:
Bulloch County: 2,859 cases, 27 deaths
Chatham County: 8,377 cases, 154 deaths
Liberty County: 1,103 cases, 22 deaths
--------
Statewide: 312,514 cases, 28,035 hospitalizations, 6,874 deaths
